Teaching and intervention are integral aspects of professional nursing practice. Numerous publications encourage the use of specific teaching intervention techniques, but few are validated by studies conducted to assess actual teaching behaviors of nurses who administer successful teaching intervention programs. This is a case study of one occupational health nurse who administers a highly effective ergonomic program for employees in a large urban hospital. Themes identified during observation of nurse and client interactions include mindfulness on the part of the nurse, respect for client autonomy, nurse effort, nurse accessibility, and professional distance. A consistent teaching process identified during observation consists of six steps: inquiry, invitation, assessment, synthesis, validation, and progression. This six step process is embedded within identified themes. Teaching and intervention methods identified in the study are a synthesis of caring behaviors and nursing process. This integrated method is entitled "Effective Teaching Through Unified Process and Caring Interpersonal Behavior." It
may represent a valid teaching and intervention method supporting compliance and positive client outcome when interacting with clients requiring ergonomic teaching and intervention. E rgonomics is the study of how to fit unique physical job requirements to the worker to prevent occupational illness and injury. Ergonomic interventions are aimed at avoiding or diminishing the effects of repetitive motion, overexertion, and poor positioning or posture encountered in the performance of job tasks.
In 1998, The National Research Council reported worker's compensation for overexertion or repetitive motion injuries costs up to 2 billion dollars nationally [annually] . Reducing ergonomic risk factors can reduce the risk of injuries significantly (Martin, 1999) .
Because of the importance of ergonomic teaching and intervention in the workplace, this author was particularly interested in an ergonomics program administered by one occupational health nurse at a large urban hospital. This nurse was selected as a preceptor during a semester of graduate study. One assignment during this clinical placement was the organization of satisfaction questionnaires, previously completed by clients who received ergonomic assessment and intervention from the precepting occupational health nurse.
The informal organization and analysis of these questionnaires showed high degrees of compliance and positive outcome and symptom relief. It was noted that positive outcome response was approximately 86%. Compliance, measured with the question, "Are you currently using the item [intervention] ?" was 91%. Questionnaire returns included approximately 85% of those distributed. This percentage of return was higher than reported in other studies using questionnaires (Bagwell, 1999; Benz-Scott, 1999; Mannix, 1999; Mitchell, 1999; Ryan, 1999) . These were also unusually high percentages of compliance, positive outcome and symptom relief, and response because expected rates are generally considered
What Does This Mean for Workplace Application?
Client satisfaction and compliance may be supported by a teaching and intervention approach that is nurse guided and client controlled. It is important to convey to clients that any changes in equipment or routine will only be done with their full acceptance and approval. It may be helpful to direct strong focus and attention to client concerns and ideas for possible solutions before suggesting nurse created solutions. The nurse needs to be willing to synthesize informed professional interventions with what the client values and feels will work. It is important to pay attention to the client centered processes of communication, assessment, collaborative problem solving, and intervention planning. The simple act of paying attention to specific needs in the moment may support compliance.
to be normal at 10% to 50% (Evangelista, 1999) . The research question was: What were the teaching methods this occupational health nurse used to administer this highly effective ergonomics program?
SIGNIFICANCE FOR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSING
The purpose of this study was to observe a specific occupational health nurse's interpersonal teaching behaviors so her methods could be documented. Because of the high degree of success of her ergonomics program, documenting these behaviors could be helpful in shedding light on the interpersonal factors supporting compliance and positive outcomes. It could also provide practical information other nurses may use in their daily practice to enhance compliance and positive outcomes.
Because of a national focus on preventive and postinjury health care in the workplace, priorities for occupational health nursing research have been outlined recently to include studying effective teaching and learning as it relates to client satisfaction and positive outcome.
According to Rogers (2000) , The first two priorities for occupational health research as identified in a survey of 1,763 occupational health nurses who belong to the American Association of Occupational Health Nurses were identified as: I. Effectiveness of primary health care delivery at the work site, (and) 2. Effectiveness of health promotion nursing intervention strategies.
Studying this nurse and her successful ergonomics program addressed both of these priorities. Studying teaching and intervention techniques of nurses who administer successful programs may allow others to 330 increase degree of client compliance and professional satisfaction associated with their own teaching and intervention activities, thus improving the health and well being of clients.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Many textbooks and articles have been written about different methods applicable in administering health promotion and education programs. Several recent studies have discussed factors influencing ergonomic disability and methods meant to enhance teaching and intervention, but made no mention of measurable outcomes. This made it impossible to know whether or not described methods were truly effective (Campbell, 1999; Downs, 1997; Haney, 1999; Hansen, 1998; Herbert, 2000; Kanfer, 1991; Martin, 1999; Mitchell, 1999; Rosa, 1998) . A search for information about the success rates of other health promotion and safety programs found many frameworks and techniques for constructing and administering programs (Blix, 1999; Brisson, 1999; Brucco1iere, 2000; Campbell, 1999; Haney, 1999; Hansen, 1998; Norgan, 1995; Ryan, 1999; Steinbrecher, 1999; Wilkinson, 1999) . However, there was scant assessment of program effectiveness in terms of client compliance and positive outcome or symptom relief.
A measure of compliance is important in determining degree of teaching and intervention effectiveness as it relates to improved health condition and positive outcome. Recent studies have explored the need to formally describe and evaluate effective teaching methods for clients who receive ergonomic teaching (Leonard-Dolack, 2000; Trudel, 1999) . Because the studied compliance and positive outcome rates of the nurse study subject were higher than the norm, could she have been engaging in a method of teaching and intervention encompassing factors other than traditional teaching methods? Some nurse theorists have discussed a connection between caring interpersonal behaviors during teaching and intervention exchanges and degree of client compliance and positive outcome. Watson and Parse focused on the caring exchange between nurses and clients and emphasized essential nursing activities, including teaching behaviors, were based in the caring and personal connection process. Parse (1995) wrote:
Tasks and procedures are not the core of nursing practice; the core lies in the knowledge that guides the nurse person process. Watson (1985) wrote, One reason that teaching is inadequate or ineffective in nursing is that the focus is on the teaching rather than the interpersonal and learning components of the process.
When studying literature relevant to the subject of nurse/client teaching behaviors and their outcomes, it is apparent that concrete process, rather than interpersonal caring activities, has received the most attention. It was difficult to find specific descriptions of compliance and positive outcome rates associated with the multitude of programs described. Ample dialogue was found on influ-ences related to client learning and compliance. Many nursing scholars discussed the fact that teaching, learning, and compliance are not simply a matter of imparting knowledge, and then assuming that widely accepted standards of human behavior will follow (Bruccoliere, 2000; Evangelista, 1999; Kanfer, 1991; Pilkington, 1997; Sanford, 2000; Watson, 1985) .
Occupational health nurses struggle with the concept of how to motivate clients to change their health behaviors based on nurse teaching and intervention. Research in the area of health behavior change is conflicting. Conclusions about effective teaching and interventions rely on ideology rather than measured outcomes. What can clinicians do to consistently improve client outcomes? If this nurse's methods were documented, could her techniques be taught to other occupational health nurses to increase degree of success in their educational programs? Is there something else about this nurse's methods, in addition to the application of basic teaching behaviors, which clarifies her unusually high success rate? The answer may lie in her interpersonal approach with the clients she served. In summarizing the literature, support was found for the concept of valuing one to one nurse and client interaction when working toward health behavioral change. The bulk of the literature previously discussed also generally described a caring component to this process. This study sought to explore and describe a successful teaching process in which caring interpersonal exchanges may have supported positive client outcome in the way of compliance and improved health.
PROCESS OF INQUIRY
The research question was addressed by using case study research methods (Yin, 1994) to provide descriptions of verbal and nonverbal behaviors in which the nurse engaged while interacting with 15 different clients. The case study method was appropriate because a single primary subject (occupational health nurse) was studied over a 2 month period, during interactions with secondary subjects (clients). The researcher wrote narrative records of observed interactions. When analyzing the data, the researcher focused on patterns in an attempt to build explanations identifying consistencies and themes.
The study took place in a large urban hospital with 300 beds, eight clinics, two day treatment services, and multiple supportive care services. One occupational health nurse, one part time physician, and one full time secretary attend to the employee health and occupational health needs of the 1,500 employees at this facility. The occupational health nurse started an ergonomics program 6 years ago with the hope of decreasing repetitive stress injuries among employees. She was able to secure a small budget to purchase items to improve ergonomic safety for employees requiring corrective equipment.
The nurse addressed any ergonomic concern presented by any interested employee. When employees had concerns, they contacted the nurse via telephone or email. The nurse then responded via telephone or e-mail to arrange a meeting. Computer workstations were the most commonly addressed concern. Back care issues and various musculoskeletal stresses were also addressed. For JULY 2001, VOL. 49, NO.7 the purpose of uniformity, the 15 nurse/client exchanges observed for this study were computer workstation assessments and interventions. The workstations were located within the hospital campus and involved employees who spent the bulk of their workday at computer workstations performing telephone and clerical duties.
RESULTS
The 15 clients with whom the nurse interacted included 14 women and 1 man, all older than age 21. All of the participants spent from 2 hours to 8 hours per day working at a computer workstation with a desk, chair, keyboard, mouse, video display terminal, and telephone. All were employed at the large urban hospital where the nurse being studied was employed. The length of time required for each interaction from start to completion ranged from 10 minutes to 55 minutes with a mean of 24 minutes. Five of the 15 exchanges required 25 minutes from start to completion. Satisfaction questionnaires, identical to those used to evaluate the previously established ergonomics program, were mailed to the 15 participants 1 month after the observed interaction. One hundred percent of the surveys mailed were returned (survey return rate); 85% of the interventions were reported as being currently used (compliance); 78% of the interventions helped or eliminated the problems addressed (positive outcome).
Qualitative data collection focused on the key points of pace, mirroring, simple body language, verbal interactions, and nurse initiated tone during the nurse/client interaction. Frequency of occurrence was noted with respect to the key points. Observations not addressed on the printed data collection sheet were noted in the margins, such as the presence of intense attention on the part of the nurse, in every exchange.
The pace, or rate of speed of verbal interaction, was "moderate" in all three phases 87% of the time. Moderate was defined as "mild and calm." A "brisk" pace appeared 13% of the time during all three phases of interaction. Brisk was defined as quick in manner and energetic. "Relaxed" was defined as less firm, tense, or severe; to rest. "Rushed" was defined as "acting with unusual haste; to hurry." Neither a relaxed nor a rushed pace appeared during the 15 interactions. Mirroring, the process by which one participant of an interaction either consciously or unconsciously mimics the other participant's facial expressions and body movements, occurred during all 15 observed exchanges. It was noted that the nurse and client frequently touched the same workstation equipment at the same time, usually with the client touching the item first and the nurse following. It was also noted that mirroring occurred with gestures and touching of body parts. For example, on five different occasions the client stated, "My back gets sore when I sit for a long time in this chair." While clients said this, they lightly patted both upper thighs once or twice. Immediately following the client, the occupational health nurse nodded "yes" and gestured a small patting motion with both hands towards both of her own thighs. Simple body language of both the nurse and client included strong eye contact and relaxed but animated movements.
The nurse used consistent verbal interactions such as, "Is it still a good time for me to help you today?" "What are your concerns?" and "Do you have any ideas about what interventions might help you?" Reflective paraphrasing by the nurse marked each of the 15 exchanges. For example, when a client verbalized a specific problem or concern about comfort or the workstation, the nurse rephrased the concern and then asked, "Did I get that right?" This process continued until the client agreed that the nurse understood the problem. Other phrases consistently verbalized by the nurse included the following:
• "I won't change anything unless you feel comfortable about it." • "This is your work area and you can make the decisions regarding any changes." • "We can always change it back to the old way if you don't like it after trying it."
Before any change was proposed, in every exchange, the nurse prefaced the suggestion with, "Is it okay if we try..." The clients remained verbally passive, but the nurse consistently focused on client concerns, perceptions, and suggestions for change, so the interaction was nurse guided but strongly client directed. When the interaction was nearing an end, the nurse asked, "Is there anything else I can do?" until all client concerns were addressed. Also, at the end of every exchange, the nurse said, "Please call if you have problems" and then provided written phone and pager numbers so the client could reach her if necessary.
Ten nurse initiated tone characterizations were consistent over the 15 interactions and also over the three phases contained within each interaction. Nurse initiated tone was defined as "the nurse's manner of expression, showing a certain attitude." The 13 possible characterizations, or terms, listed on the data collection sheet were inspired by preliminary, informal observations of the nurse in action. Intense attention, a term added to all 15 data collection sheets during observation, cultivated the presence of concern, effort, attentiveness, investment, immediacy, and mindfulness.
"Concern" as a nurse initiated tone was defined as "involved or interested in." The occupational health nurse established a tone of concern by paying strict attention to client concerns and by using reflective paraphrasing indicating interest in what the client communicated. "Attentiveness" as a nurse initiated tone, defined as "paying attention, courteous, devoted in the moment of interaction," was established by showing a lack of distractibility and strong and courteous attention to the client's concerns. "Immediacy" as a nurse initiated tone was defined as "direct relevance to the present time and purpose." Immediacy was established through the nurse's total attention to the job of improving client comfort at the workstation. Immediacy was further supported by the nurse's unwavering focus on client directed concerns and suggestions rather than offering advice during the interactive process. The immediate focus was client directed problem solving for the ergonomic im-332 provement of the workstation.
"Respectfulness" as a nurse initiated tone was defined as "to feel or show honor or esteem; to honor another person's control and autonomy." Respectfulness was established by the nurse's consistent practice of attending to the client's perceptions and creating solutions based on client focused desires rather than nurse created solutions. The occupational health nurse unerringly asked for permission before finalizing any change in the workstation. She verbalized to the client an understanding that the workspace under consideration belonged to the client and the client had total control over any changes that would be made.
Investment and mindfulness were both established in the natural course of establishing concern, attentiveness, immediacy, and respectfulness. Investment as a nurse initiated tone was defined as "sincere interest in client wishes and concerns." "Mindfulness" as a nurse initiated tone was defined as "aware and respectful of ones connectedness to and influence on others."
The other four terms not necessarily interrelated, but consistently demonstrated by the occupational health nurse were effort, professional distance, accessibility, and authoritative. "Effort" as a nurse initiated tone was defined as "the use of energy to do something." The nurse established a tone of effort by focusing attention on the client's verbal and nonverbal cues coupled with animated replies and physical manipulation of the client's work environment. "Professional distance" as a nurse initiated tone was defined as "reserved in manner but conveying respect and concern for the client's situation." Professional distance was established by the nurse through nonintimate interactions with the client while maintaining connection through attentiveness and genuine professional concern.
"Accessibility" as a nurse initiated tone was defined as "can be approached easily." While the nurse maintained professional distance consistently, this did not cause her to become inaccessible. The nurse maintained an open, welcoming approach to concerns and questions pertaining to client comfort and satisfaction. "Authoritative" as a nurse initiated tone was defined as "an expert influence resulting from knowledge." Authoritative behavior was never initiated by the nurse, but occurred in response to questions posed by the client. It occurred in the form of the occupational health nurse mentioning she had completed training in ergonomic intervention and that she had been doing workstation evaluations successfully for years.
It was notable that the term "intense attention" in relation to nurse initiated tone was added in the margin of all 15 data collection sheets used during observation. The definition of intense attention is:
Feeling with...setting aside the temptation to objectify, analyze, and diagnose 'a situation' involving another; engrossment requires a full receptivity to seeing what the other sees and feeling what the other feels (Noddings, 1984 , Sanford, 2000 .
Intense attention was implicit in the nurse's interac-tions with the clients. For example, when entering the client's workspace, the nurse focused on the client to the exclusion of most external stimuli by keeping eyes focused on the client's movements and facial expressions. If the client's gaze fell on a particular aspect of the workstation under discussion, the nurse also focused on that aspect. The nurse's body positioning consistently faced the client and gestures were most commonly in response to client dialogue. The nurse's verbal responses to the client indicated understanding and thoughtful consideration of what the client said. The nurse did not write, socialize, or make phone calls during the interaction. The occupational health nurse demonstrated keen and animated responses to all client concerns. She was client centered, rather than interjecting her own concerns and ideas. These actions increased the magnitude of concern, effort, immediacy, and mindfulness.
ANALYSIS, THEMES, AND CONSISTENCIES
While analyzing each case study account, the theoretical supposition was followed that a caring, interpersonal interaction between nurse and client supported compliance and positive outcomes when viewed in light of teaching and learning activities. Retrospectively, the researcher created a specific description and model of the identified teaching process and caring interpersonal behaviors forming a coherent and plausible approach to client teaching and intervention. This included a specific nursing process, or interactional flow, unified with somewhat imprecise but definable caring, interpersonal behaviors.
The interactional flow contained six steps in which the nurse and client engaged during the process of teaching, intervening, and learning. The steps are:
The steps were repeated for each individual concern, forming a circular pattern of interaction ending when all concerns were addressed and the nurse and client moved to the conclusion of the interaction. This process was distinct enough to identify and describe but also was imbedded within overall themes associated with caring interpersonal behavior. The six steps are described below.
Inquiry was the first step, when the nurse identified client concerns through observation and questioning. Invitation for sharing was the second step, where the nurse invited the client to work together to solve the problem. Assessment was the third step. It included coassessing concerns and possible solutions with the client. Synthesis, the fourth step, consisted of nurse and client integrating information shared during the interaction to create an acceptable plan of action. Validation, the fifth step, concerned mutual understanding and acceptance of teaching and interventions. The nurse reviewed the plan of action and any instructions required for execution of the plan. Progression, step six, involved movement back to step one (inquiry) to address further concerns, or out of JULY 2001, VOL. 49, NO.7 this pattern of interaction to completion of the nurse and client exchange.
A consistent theme emerged of strong focus and attentiveness, or mindfulness, on the part of the nurse to the actual process of ergonomic intervention as it related to the client. Mindfulness, as defined for the purposes of this study, was "intentional, strong attentiveness with an awareness and respect for one's connection to and influence over others/'One way this focus was expressed was in the nurse's efforts to experience what the clients experienced at their workstations. The nurse sat in the client's chair, used the client's mouse and keyboard, reached for the client's telephone, and scrutinized the type of paperwork processed by the client. Within the context of the interaction, the nurse was invested in a positive outcome for the client in the moment. This investment did not appear to encompass personal, emotional, or spiritual attachment to the client or outcome, but rather a professional ethical commitment to help the client within a nursing process framework as it was applied to the immediate concern of ergonomic intervention. Immediacy, defined as "direct relevance to the present time and purpose," is imbedded in mindfulness. Because mindfulness was consistently present, immediacy was also consistently present.
Another strong theme that emerged during observations was that exchanges were nurse guided but client controlled. The nurse was unfailingly deferential to the client's desires for addressing workstation changes, offering nursing diagnosis and advice only when solicited by client. The nurse respected clients' autonomy in controlling their own work environment. However, the nurse did provide subtle guidance throughout the exchange with statements such as, "Would you like some other ideas?" or "Because your wrist hurts, could I see if your elbow hurts too? Maybe there is more to this than wrist pain." Also, intense attention or engrossment of the nurse while performing the ergonomic intervention provided guidance by limiting the focus of the exchange to ergonomic interventions only. The interaction was not diluted by socialization or extraneous personal or work related concerns. An important point of client control involved the workstation itself. The nurse consistently verbalized the understanding that clients were in total control of any proposed changes. She stressed they could return to the previous way of doing things at any time and that the nurse was more concerned with how the client felt than with whether changes or interventions were accepted or successful.
The themes and consistencies that emerged in this study described a six step interactional flow imbedded in a form of caring interpersonal behavior. This process was initiated by the client and guided by the nurse. A diagram of this teaching method, Effective Teaching Through Unified Process and Caring Interpersonal Behavior, may simplify explanation and implementation of this method (see the Figure) . The diagram illustrates key points of the method and how they are visually related to one another. The interaction begins with a client's request for help, represented by the Client Request oval. The large oval following the small Client Request oval represents the actual nurse and client interaction. The circle of terms within the large oval shows the six step process and is embedded within the large oval representing caring interpersonal behavior of the nurse. To the right of the large oval is an arrow containing identified interpersonal caring behaviors comprising the caring interpersonal behaviors represented within the large oval. A box connected by a dotted line to the theme of mindfulness contains the attributes of mindfulness, as described in this study, and is added for emphasis and clarity. The Client Satisfaction and Compliance oval below the large interactional circle represents expected positive outcome if process and caring interpersonal behavior are evident in the nurse and client exchange.
UTILIZATION CONSIDERATIONS
Utilization con siderations are matters resulting from executing a research study that may influence outcomes. Utilization considerations for this study included general factors that may have influenced results, researcher bias, and methodological limitations.
One factor to con sider was that subjects under observation may have altered their behavior because of being observed. The high positive outcome rate may have been partially because of the efficacy of interventions and equipment rather than the qualities of the nurse and client interaction. The 100% return rate of the study questionnaires may have been because the participants were will-334 ingly participating in a study and felt a higher degree of obligation to return the survey.
Bias refers to preconc eptions and beliefs held by the researcher that may have influenced what was acknowledged during observation, recording, and assessment. Because of the succe ss of the ergonomic teaching and interventions of the observed occupational health nurse , this researcher believed that some form of caring behavior would be observed during nurse and client interactions . This may have biased observations towards caring behavior to the exclu sion of other behaviors.
Limitations are conditions existing in the research environment that may inhib it generalization or usefulness of results for any population other than the one studied. All observed exchanges involved computer workstations, so results may only be useful for nurse and client interactions within that environment. The observed nurse's personality may have influen ced the observations to the extent that the results will not generalize to any other nur se . Fourteen of the fifteen observed exchanges involved female clients inter acting with a female nurse so the result s may only generalize to female with female interactions. The low number of observations may have limited overall generalizability. Also, the satisfaction que stionnaire was mailed I month after the observed interaction, so there may not have been adequate time to order needed equipment and put it in place before the evaluation was reque sted from the client.
CONCLUSION
Although there is ample conjecture and theorizing about how to administer success ful teaching and intervention within the nurse/client relationship, few documented studies attempt to describe nursing behavior within a proven effective program. This study was unique becau se the interactional behaviors of a nurse were studied after 3 years of verification that the ergonomics program she alone administered was successful in the areas of client compliance and positive outcome and symptom relief. Study results indicated that effective teaching interventions took place within a framework of specific caring behaviors coupled with a six step interactional proce ss. If further evidence of this approa ch can be chronicled and assessed for efficacy, it may help define a valid method for occupational health nurses to use. This method will support compliance and positive client outcome related to symptom relief when interacting with client s requiring ergonomic teaching and intervention.
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